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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE: Cabinets. Rem: since the rupture of thriVienna
Conferences'the numerous Russian agents Ist Vienna h ave, labored with redoubled energy
to detach Anstria completely from 'England sad
Fiance. Dating the past fortnight uluch pro.
green has been, meds, but particularly, daring
the pastsiz,nr eight days the results s4ro more

observable.. "AtBt. Petersburg. the most friend.
ly social relations are again extended to the

Austrian embaseadors and his countrymen, who
were previmiisly, treated with more than hauteur.

Tint Pzirrirrs sow Own Itzstma's Itswovsz.
—The New York Boathos Post states that all the
pretests glvenior Reeder'i rittlovel are false,
and that during the Governor's late visit to the
East, and since all the faces in relation to the
purchase of lands were hilly knoWn in Washing-
ton, the President offered to Zppolnt.him Com-
mis'sinner to Chinaif he irodlii rasign. The Gov-

.

moot declined the honor, retorting to fight oat
the battle in which he was,eegeged for the peo-
ple of Kansas, to what, under the ciroumstsoces.
might be construed into.nn .ignominious flight.
It is not likely, if the President'-hod samples
about Reeder's moral fitness for the governor-
ship ofKansas, that he siouth litre proposed to
him a ninth higher dignity, with better pay, as
an inducement toresign. No! Governor Reeder

-was removed to conciliate the- elaveiy prow.
pnlista and siren gthezthe administration party
in North Carolina and Tennessee it the elections
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OurreePendence or the Oommerriel adnerthiert
Lennox, July 27, 1856.—The chief subject of

attention during the past week has bees the
prospect of the harvest, and as the weatherhas
been sold and damp, and a most unusual fill of
rain took place yesterday without the slightest
intermission throughout the whole day, winch
has since been followed by scarcely any signs of
a favorable change, some anxiety has been
created, and the price of wheat'has experienced
a further rise. Over 111 parrs of the country,
the crops. it is feared, most have been-much
beaten down; and altbongh a f rtnight of sun.
-shine would cause a very general recovery,!that
contingency is of course a critical one. In Ire-
land, likewise, the rains have been heavy, and
the atmosphere altogether has been of a ober-
eater to recall the periods of former years when
the potato blight made its most detraining pro-
gress. Still, up to the present time the hope
that the present season may prole the first, in
Which the plant has entirely escaped, since 187,1
Is still warranted. During the last few Aays.,
some isolated rumors of particular patches be-
ing affecld have been published in the :pipers,

'but all th y}} general accounts concur in represent-
ing the undoess and luxuriance of the crop.

Whatever may happen, considerable confidence
can at least be entertained that a greater yield
will be secured than at any time for eight years,
asthe signs of the disease have never previous-
ly been so long delayed. .

The proceedings in Parliament have:been
chieflyIlimited to the continuance' of attempts on
the petit of a small minority or the Hones of
Qin:mons to embarrass the Ministry on the war
questiOn. Theopportunity afforded to them this
week consisted in the proposal of the GOvien-
meat to join France in gnaranteerieg a loan of
£6,000,000 to Turkey. • When this guaran-
tee wan first announced, most persons of expe-
rience disliked the form ofit, inasmuch se it is
not a Air bargain or a good precedent for Eng-.

land to pledge her crediton equal terms with any
other country; while inaddition to that conside-
ratioo; the desirableness of. avoiding financial
alliances. generally was admitted by all parties.
Observing this state of public feeling, the oppo-
sition resolved to make the most of it. ' They
accordingly resisted the plan, and had 4. fair
show of argument on their side, until Lord Pal-
merston cut the ground from under them by sta-
ting that the Government quite concurred in the

theoretical smmilisesa of their views, and had
made efforts that the guarantee should not be a
joint buta separate one, (namely, on .C2,600.000
tobe raised in. France- and £2,600,000 In Hog-
land) but that the French Government wore in- .
dls,Ased to agree to any plan of that sort, and I
that it bad consequently been resolved to meet
their wishes. In an affair so trifling, as far as I
pecuniary considerations' are concern- 0:d, but so
important as regards the positionof Turkey and
the maintenance of herarmy, any other 'policy
would have been a great mistake, but the; oppo-
sition in the [lncise of Commons wanted the tact
to see Hite, and that at such an epoch a waste of
time in haggling with the French Government
would have been inexcusable, and they conse-
quently pressed the matter to a division. Has--
tog assembled expressly for the purpose of us-
king the Ministers by surpries, they contrived
to prevent them from getting a larger majority
thanthree, which was in fact equivalent, to de-
feating them. On the following day, however,
the press and the people at large denounCed the
proceeding in a mannernot to be mistaken, and
the meloontents were afraid to follow it up.

The Royal visit to Paris will take place in
about a fortnight, and seems likely to be re-
ceived with -brilliant demonstrations.

The office of Secretary Of the State for the.
Colonies, lately vacated by Lord John Russell,
is to be filled by Sir William Molesworth, who
has made the subject of colonial government the
chief occupation of his life. He was prerloturly
Chief Commissioner of Futile ,Works, and will
be succeeded in that office by Sir Benjamin
Hall, the president of the Board'of Health.

The Bank of Englenil, having resolved to es-
tablish a branch at the west end of London,.
purchs.ed the residence of the late Marquis of
Angles, near Piccadilly, for about E40,000,
andarill'open it in the course of a few weeks.

Advices a fortnight later have been received
from Australis, and are of s satisfactory char-
eater. Trade is gradually recovering, the gold
production is increasing, and the ;went tendency.
to disturbance on the part of the roughest por-
tion of the population appear to have died out.
A sailing vessel, called the Red Jaeket, .errived
yesterday from Melbourne, with £450,000, and 1
others are shortly expected with large amounts.

Themoney market continues to be well sup-
plied, and the Australian arrivals will produce.,
increased-ease. The harvest is the only quee-
lion thatcan throw any doubt upon the future
course of financial affairs. Should it afterall

prove favorable, there willnothing to pre-
vent an augmentation of cashand denuder:we-1
Spectator.

The DOM Basonts at Constantinople have had
an outbreak of repine and murder. The posi-
tion of diplomacy remains unchanged. .. Prussia
defending her neutral position, and Austria's
maltiog more open advances towards Russia
causing disquietude. The French loan is more
than taken. The British ministry,. after their
narrow escape on the Turkish guaranteebill, i
will now most probably be able to retain their '
places. Parliament will be prorogued on or
about the 16th instant- Sir. Wm. Molesworth
is definitely appointed Colonel Secretary. His
constituents of Southwark have passed a resolu-
tion recognising him'es "the colonies to endorse
the verdict."
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TpSRIOT AT I.OOIATILLIC.

We deeplyregret to have to record the arenas of
violence, bloodshed, and house-burning which
occurred incur city yesterday. we cannotnow
express our abhorrence of such things; nor can

we find spline in which to say what w would
wish to sayspan this _subject. A terr ble re-
apansibility rests upon those who hare; incited
theforeign population of our oily to the deeds'
of violence which were the commenceinent of
the riots in *.the. First and Eighth Warde. We
are coofident that theseriots were notocrionedby anythingthat happened at any of th several
voting places. The election 'throughout the
city, as far as we can learn, had,passed off with
unusual quiet, with the exception of a brutal
outrage in the First Ward, of which we shall
speak priced', and somefighting at theEighth
Ward polls,- in which no one was much hurt.
The riots were occasioned by indiscriminate and
murderous !assaults committed by .foreigners,
Chiefly Irish, upon the inoffensive °Wrens,
peaceably attending to their own business, at

mane distance from any of their voting plaxs.
All the circumstances connected with these as-

units, storegly indicate that they were pre.
meditated and instigated by other parties than
those'by whom they were actually committed.
Vie ere not now prepared to saythat they were

the conseqeences only of the incendiary appeals,
for some time past publicly made to our foreign
Population by some of the leaders of the anti-
American party, or that they were instigated
by direct instructions of men withfiendish hearts,
who control in a great measure the passions,
and are able-to dictate actions to the Germans
and Irish Who made these attacks.:- All the facts
will probably be ascertained judicially, sod than
the responsibility will rest where it properly be-
longs. Toe circumstances as detailed to us, and
the confeasioneofsome of the miserable wretches
who were:made the victims of theirinsane folly

and murderous violence; shows that these as-
saults upon unoffending and innocentnative-born
citizens were premeditated, and that the blame
attaches to others who are as yet Drmmed.

We have not time to give details. We assert,
however, and are sure that it will be proved by
respectable witnesses that every act of blood-

,

stied was begun by fora -goon., That in every

instance where mortal- violence ensued, the be-
ginning of theriots was an unprovoked slaughter
by foreigners of peaceable Americans, while
quietly passing in the street at a &Stance from
the polls:: This infuriated the populace, and a
prompt and terrible resort to mob violence, by

-which many foreigners were .killed and, much
property ;destroyed, was the consequence. In
the First Ward, about 9 o'clock in the morning,
while the eleetion was proceeding quietly at the
polio, Mr. Gen. Burge, a respectable and quiet,
American citizen, was brutally assaulted by a

party of 3rishmen on Jackson street, between

Jefferson.and Greene, without having given any

provocation, he was knocked downand, horribly
beaten with storm and clubs. Re attempted to
escape from the fiends by whom he was at-
tacked, end ran into the alley of an adjoining
house, where he was followed by his blood-
thirsty assailants. and ant, stabbed and beaten
until be was supposed to be dead, when one of
these inhuman brutes deliberately opened his
knife and proceeded to cut the throat of the

murderedman. When this act of violence was

made known a party of Americans started in
pursuit hf the murderers, who were subsequent-
ly arrested andlodged in jail by the Mayor and
City Marshal.

In the , afternoon between three and four
o'clock..!several Americans were fired upon and'
severely wounded while quietly riding or walking
by. the,;German brewery on Jefferson street,

near the Beargrasa bridge. Among these were
gentletnen from Jefferson county, and several
reprovable citizens. One gentleman who wee

fired at was riding in a buggy, with his wife
seated by his side. About the same timera per-
fect shower of shot and bullets were rained
upon every American passerby from the window s
of some-houses occupied by some Germans upon
Shelby etreet, in the neighborhood -of Madiri
street. •

As soon as the occurrences were made known
it was ascertained that large bodies of foreigners

armed with shot guns and rifles, .had assembled
in the-neighborhood of the brewery and also on
Shelby street. -An indiseriminate slaughter. of '
American citizens was apprehended. Au im-

'mynee Crowd of excited, maddened, infuriated
Americans assembled; they were fired at from
the wiodowe of the brewery and the houses on
Shelby street; and in seeking to arrest these of-
fenders several men were badly wounded; and
the incensed ani infuriated mob burned the

brewery and sacked the houses from which the
shots were fired.

In the Sth Ward, the most serious Metuchen
us occurred aboht 6 o'clock in the afternoon.
A Mr. Rhodes, in company with two friends, all

American citizens. was quietly passing up Main

street, near Chapel, when they were set upon
by a patty of ton Irishmen, who, with horrible
oaths, swore they would clean the streets of every

American. Fifteen shots Were'fired npon'theni.
Rhodes was killed and both his companions bad-
ly wounded, rue of them seriously. The Trish-
men then ran up Chapel ,atreet, rand on being
pursued took refuge in a house at the corner of
Chapel and Marketstreets, whence several shots
werefired. by the inmates, by which several
American citizene were wounded and two killed,

Mr. Graham and a Mr. Robust. The firing
from this house continued some half an hour.
The:lrish were armed tothe teeth with fire arms

of every description, while the Americans were

almost entirely unarmed, and were obliged to go

to their homes to .procurearms to defend them=
selves and their friends from the murderous fire

of the insane 'robber' who had, made this at,

tack upon them, Between 6 and 7 o'clock, a

sufficient number were , assembled, to capture the
murderer of young Graham; an attempt was
made to hang him, but we learn that he is still.

We have neither space nor time to enter trite
any particulars. We will attempt to do so to-
morrow. A number of Americans were slain by
the: foreigners, 'stake:lumber of foreigners met
a heavy retribution. We do not know now ma-
ny hare been killed, but hams already heard of
some twelve or fifteen in all, and some twelve or
thirty have been more or less dangotouily
wounded.
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just closed. It wee a stroke Of the same digni-
fied policy which thirsted the "crushing out"
letter of Mi. Cushing, pending an election in
Louisiana or Mississippi, some two year. ego.

A western paper, the Chicago Prom, gives ad-
ditional evidence of the solieitide of the Presi-

- dent to have Reeder resign, and relieve the Pres-
ident-from his embarrassment; The Peas soya
-that he emyloyed • personal. friend of the. Gov-
ernor to manses this business This "deer
friend" wrote to the Governor a 'sitar full of
sympathy for him in his "embarrassmente," and
closing with "the friendly;advice" that he had
better resign. A few days passed over, and
while the President and the Governor's "friend"
were anxiously awaiting ,the; of resigns-

, tion, the letter received a reply, which wee as
follows: "IfPresident Bernd thinki "resigrratios
• sovereign remedy forembUrnamests; it is about
tinfehe was tryilig it himself". • There is as
much truthas poetry in the Governor's reply.

There will be a meeting atEaston, the resi-
dence of Gov. Beeder, on the 20th init., when
suitable notice will be tiken of the indignity
which Pennsylvania hassuitained in the time
and manner of his removaL
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ALMOST A Marc WARD *Mlll.—Hood's Creek,
Ky., August 8,1855.—0 d Tuesday, July 81, at
Winchester, Clarke county, Kentucky, a youth,
named Beverly Daniel,. shout 18 years of age,
and the eldest eon of a well-known and highly
respegted widow lady, was• brought before Jus-
tice Kerr, chargedwith Savingviolated the peace
and threatened to murder'his late teeialier. From
the statement of Mr. Arlington, teacher of the
District Schoolat Hood's Creek, it appeared
that for some fair weeks the accused had been a
pupil of,his, but bad Pap, grossly miseonducted
himself as to compel the 'Trustee& to expel him
from the school, since which period he had per-
sisted M a series of ' the most violent insults and
outrages. On Sunday,the 4th July,- he had as-
slated other parties, not yet in custody, inbreak-
log into the school 7bouse;and wantonly destroy-
ing the teacher's property. And on Sunday, the
29th July, he bad prewrited himielf at the
teacher's residence, for the purpose of challeng-
ing , him to fight, when, , upon being remon-
strated with on the violation of the law and
desecration of the Sabbathcontemplated by him,
he declared his intention'to murder the teacher•
thou and there with his gun, and iris only ,pre-
vented doing so by the prayers and materiel of
au effectionste grandmother,_ between seventy
and eighty years of age.; '

The prisoner was fully committed for trial at
the eneding Quarterly Sessions To add to ilia
general unpleasantness of the affair, it appesred
that he had become a member of the iteformed
.Church only a few mdntlis ago.—N. Y. Tribune.

AGENCIES. . • ....101331 IL 1111101...-....101. =UM=
ITNION FOUNDRY.iirlabigaithsieralOonu3gssion and Wee-

tionAgemay Office,

..kOR the collection of home and Foreign
•oueeLatileameallotheAteney rialres, MAUS.
ilairrt=g476.Pairiza=onsaSamand InsuranceAgent.

P.F.LTIED& ANDDDSIN, Detroit, Min/tilan.
PittsburgA—MeeersEnoser & Ro.m. Beak-*maiMr`. 00. essotte Ofteg Lwow, - Stemma 101.

What—lo Mpomate• or Jileblala tramren.a.bt•
Insurance Onapaut... mTlo.lrd

Mitchell, Herron & Co.

WILL continue the businetu of the Union
70cusiyat the old stand afPENNOCH, ALTOH-

ELL •CO, Na Liberty at.
They vitt ametatsetars seusual. • large sad general

Weethient of nASTIMIS. comprising
Cooking, Stoves, Ranges and Side Ovens,

07710 E AND 1ARLON ..TrarS3,
MANTLE & KITCHEN GRATES,

Hollow Ware, Wagon Beau, Dog Irons, Sadfrom,
Tea Kettles, Plows oad Plow Points,

Mill and Machinery Castings generally,
and GAB lAA WAWA PIYES

' . The Young:WWl' Institute-
NO. 38 WestVvrenty-'rhirii ot., N. Y.

Sztoctrata—Der.llESlM DLNAWILD-Dont Mn. WA BD.
Asidend by—inss.TEURDORE IRMO. 144,. and

Bari anitDMIIB.4PD..IOI PLUNILLY.
,

The slatanakifsar been' IDM --,fkpt. andends 41A Joh(—
'

• HIS INSTITUTE eniployei-Viofeasoro of
tbs first IlTikatin ite' nide. Painting;Drawls's, soidW" istaltriraiiosirz.lirItalso torovtdosa BslienTsettsts class to loung -ladisa

Wilber their educating. To. ifrettch Lan es.
Conksaktoratof theltistituto and D tanibtlath un-

ites. H. D. W
asas% Ilwtorof tbs. Institute, mar he ad'

&sand inBow York by malt YAW.", et t he Institute,
a listof tin entire fil,Wtr and .180the Philei

• ris="es and of Muir, tT .
Kay On. Wood strast, rittstougAi

• Ensilsb a Do, do • dn
.1. IL Mallon do dot
J. B. Davison. 7darket •st.. da

' 8. llonsorth. • do dn. insl2.lbad•

WEB'S ~TRA.E.t.'..?4,;.TATIOR XLIFF--'
fr. tE staioriber_.;;.ve increased

Lair steer ofAmts.£O., mut m• MI.
„pare ,klq %maroon ficoO• ', 1• ,̂ 1.,. 0..

.3 and from PhlladelAts '‘ - , rd
umal•mt tialtromln raf /.... t. &Mto fluP lnt
Tittr_toEffie: •~,,,40: 11) ...ratablrammsau oar

"*':: a SIrrOILICLL.''''

j4wei . ,1 , ' ~• • , ' , dada, Pitsobartb.
ROBERT 'lti-"PAAP-LIVERY' SALE

-, STABLA1 q• Clx*Ort Dieritarastrrest gad Cherry :N,LPIM: • : - - . • .Firrastran PL.

W)I. A. LEIWIN'S
DEAL ESTATE OFFICE, No. 87 Front

, street, 341 door from MsrkliU Dealer In Lake Chant.

piton. Pit Iron.no. Call property' nounnt and mkt.
aLSO,

IRON At NAILS OFTHE BEST BRANDS,
Shovel Spades, Picks, &c.,

Allof •blett will Inxicl at suundutnrareprima.
allayAausTlN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,

pock, gliaggigodligi gad BM Brogan gam 50. gig

te gtrigtobagg Mood. Banomer promptly atindge
Jgaully

ARSRELL, Secretary
seies InsamoseCoasalkr, 94 Water gtreirt.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TAXES ROBB, as Market and 6 Union

sts,thlrd door from the Market Moue. Pitubur•h.
notadresanthalytailonahlsenausrous Muds and mu.
tomes; thehuoutrusirod his Springwatt Wotan
Alm% Inan Uristinl. sago(the WM sts/s. non nun
In theouter&cities.
Tbep•rtWtar attoutke ofthe Later Iffilovltsd to &veil

.I sasortelMotof Gnitss*.snd Pigmy Boots sad Moms of
dmrigttour also0 Woe stook ofMiami Gaiters And

Rau nose vat. numeral& voluted for Gentlemen.
h•haanf pattern ofFuerand Wearing ankle•. Pur.
sham for meh la larteanualtiss *MA..him to yell etso
lon prim. any osalUhuout 1•111 sell Inthe city. Fln

OM. continuo totoszaritttre horstorom as Mod of
Ladles' sad Geotlema•l VW.lathe ONVIlit OtTle sad of
the battutorials. 5p7.1.-tf

JOHN T. 1311RYOUIC.
Beak and Joh Printer and Publisher.

No. 82 Fifthntnot, atlemi Smithfield. Gasittu Battles.

ROOK BINDXIL'S aad:Box Maker's Straw
Boards &limn israd. Bookk :PQM. and

atatinonri. s mylo

M. GORDON, Secretary Western ban-
• rums co.. is Water Amt.

GARDINEROOFTEN, AgentforFranklin
ludihMe lotooroe Oolapsny, nortlosiotcorms ofVaal

ISAAC L. PLATT,
Importer of Polished Plate Glass, from the

old established manufactoryof the
BRITISH-PLATE GLASS COMPANY,
- aII7IIITHEArIyI4NCASBIRE, lINGLAND.

,r,LLSIIED PLATE of till -sizes, suitable'• .atwt.:swag !Rom'and Dwell Ind, Snow
Imam Salhout Oar, no-. conataatiy on hand at '

the 717iraboano. 79 ‘II)I2I2AYSTII.6Ier.tier York.

AMMICANPLATE GLASS,COMPANY
rectory,. Will iamsburg, L. 1.

IHE eubseriber haviug.tilltezi „dieAgency
or_ thy ahoy ,Ooniyarry. uir it,,gmabledto_foralih
Raub Flats Murk kw Sky s, Ilae'tUs. and

Paynaints. of. quality maim to t • Imported artid,

Jalidm
and at much lower rotas. JOILN It.PLATT.

- 79 Murray etnnt. Nan York.

II .. ...].).i...., . .....

i
::. .

TALC OTT & Omr:infltoof
Dc,,

tomato P .11
—

.74 9cl MIWood stmt..... of /m.o.

U.Portrat MooLeLolora.y , r
Attach-DRUGGIST&

EILN-HKFT,Jr., (successor to Jas. "Mai-
feya.Wborlonar and tailDrucand Drake
Cr, 0114 Drestaffs. Am" 141Woadarra. 3 doors below

VDV. AD./. Illtstargh. irirswg. snout .I,tar40
Dr.

Para's X•011334.

W. NV: WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

111, oad xo Laces dm; Ovoids dadadoid
ETIROBOIWIEL

IIIONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,
Furnitan. Topo, hiantota Indodnd Mud.aa. dd.

oars on hand. and mode to wpm. Itr ntaohinory. atno
loart prima Tana hand.. -MamaI and Woad a.
MUMS tor Movamenta, 1e...10nnand. Black andLab War
tdo toratabodtoWs.Mao of Ito."-wortprim. csdan
Allot with &notch at310 'Marty Winn.

at= W. W. WALLLOI

Keichutres tiower with Reaper

'EE meet, perfect- niseliine in use, erarran-
ted to oat from 10 to 15 wry ofmotor Logo Prr

der or goalso irOold be dort. by orytho or mikS, Moe
of loom. 0120, torottnot 0 140. Ycrrt.bl

m7ll 6 it. IMMO LA NO. allWoodot.

Tax Ksunarm Sracirns..—That 'like does not
amity's produce like is proved in a 'very remar-
bible manner by the eliminators of JudgeKane,
the tapes notorlous.than eminent Philadelphia
Judge, and his distinguiebed,son, the comman-
der of the expedition sent by our NoVernment
to the rescue of Sir John 'Franklin sod his eoro-
panions. While the father Mai rendered him-
self notorious by sending human beings into
helpless bondage, by viiturior,the judicial office
which he holds, as a reward for pertisan ser-
vices, the noble-hearted eon has rendered him-
'self immortal,'and given ;lustreiki the'name he
inherits, by his brave daring in the Cause of hu-
manity. • One has gained..an office by his sub-
serviency to the-Slave power, and the other hSs
disked his life, sod ivtefear, lose it, by an at-
tempt to give freedom to the. unfortunate men
who have been years locked up In-the rork-
ribbed ice of the Arctbi Circle. The. character
'of the father and sonare as opposite as the di-
rection of their looks; while the tithes turns
his gaze constantly to the South, the eon turns
his to the North, and laYa.down his noble life in
the attempt to beuvfit his fellowmen What
very different opini.us must he entertained of
the Kane-hie species by Persmore Williamson
and Lady Franklinl—N. Y. Tuxes.- '

•

TiOllN—P., SCOTT„WhoIwale Dealer in
Drew, Dateta,olle;Vangstue ;end Dye SULU 21e. 996

dydartsteetnrlttebargh..
• Agragerafgr SehtTirnreStmenSo Syrup. me, 21-17

Pekin-Tea Store.
bre MI Tl/4 A- ow doer gag of Vet itschgessel Beak

rime a:BLACK TLAS, comprising all
the diluent grades La nas, aurshased direst- from

the Imieeters, far oud:g. anentImportallon.erametted
trash a.dofmerles War. gill'Weald. vbetriale sad
retail, at the Wrest asks. • rarlS 5. JAYNES-

IXPORTANT.
TO ROMNKREPBRS AND DEALERS;

THE HOPE MILLS,
Ti Tomo "rater. md B.stas. man*. Now

Pticirlgolice. 103 Frod exed/I York.
hnNon sa, andbg HMI=stoesJorey Mr.

T. •Px9pri eters or this long and well-
- COFJPSE AND SPITE IC9TABWIELVENT

OottinooloprOparrothe soot rhar.olooteiad Radon to
nor,for Wang.itroacAle,ThMit,tra-orid Warr 1111u.s. Ate—

Oa.llMa..4 igroilrfr lipOU th
ther e

- loose TOwosblo Wino t..lataloguto loot totOostero elm
It. H. J. 11:11MI H...rku.lti=oroeroadvbel loguiro Oar HopelMM./a.

jolor

ftE. SELLERS, WholesaleDealerw,lvozeart=tAnirbz?..
v amour.Yda

—fann Cotton Kills, Ettsbnigh.
if icEDY, CHILDS k CO., Mannino
JUIL taresof

Pam A '0.1boa. 4 r 4-4 &mottos:F.
OorpriCEALo ofal. -, .pdobsdra
k44"Mrd.o

Plough Una. 4.114 bog.Wadi
Bev* ofalldareanddarorptioar"

AthenaeumFirelnsurance
of London.

kottoirized Capitil,:slo,ooo,ooo.
„. ......o, il. ratranutta.

Atwood .1 Op-. : Jobs, twattm.
.1....he tint, . a... 0 11. Maul.
. 11Yen, clodOarsa C... ' .Wat Mato • C.0.,
Power.& Kt,gamma. WIIIto, StomaIGO

Limit Ilbetbo. Unitedflitm- 'ratoralcac iintrrritui:umudmid., aroada01100, No, tooth F...tt.b.
Pbiladetytdo. . . .A. 1.1.1.11.131..”"

ny...3.-Iyi •Socit for PitutratE•.
No. to Wafts drat.

taLi:aedera earner of Libertr and litt. Olair arm& DUVAL
itivordox lott az the Etoe.orsre Soso *Mogan, Mom

a 41.i. tat Wood 4r...et.will osve oktontioo. 1.215,1v
SCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale

• -.Vraseds..lC+..lW, WoolsOrwt.fittabood,

• • • CiaerawiYinegar.--
VINEGAR Made-expremly foi.famil.vatel_ alum.. IMAM mom thmk Itar :a.h.
Gropaimi Platibmesh had allmrhomy, whom Males mu
Ir84coam1 lumy-Wareham* alma bam bessammd m taw.

1171••111alrar mad* from Ohba Onamh amaal m the bast

fin: aha la=bhm rodßaMs, one halfand

5411...Thtof'Ai=lll4M boaaallen42 andLb.

~.ammolaTmmalmaidan particular, ameteil to-chls Plus

Older {tat wial p ant Fall.
Ism shemeallmmaaa maChaff varrantma tobasin/pm

otot- mh2l- 11/11,1dat1. las mem fa 14. 14,.a

-ASZPIand
t°

ae~a ma
madly cm Wel• 15:1tl 11sod complete woorlooest Drag
bladW.m AledlelnoChest. lierifemerF, and all
perialuMirto WOtmodoes.- PWrsielaw presertotlons Orefolir comtemodeel at WI
Won. , • 09:1,

tOSI IMILD— Jura Lieccio.
• • -'-IWeOlti7-ar CO.

WI/OW:BALL ANDMAU. PASUIONAILI
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

ANDDISAW{."SIN ALL FUNDS OF FOBS.

CORffr ,l2 UP WOOD AND FIFTH 878E1M4
Pittsburgh, Pa.

es..TherRoot nntmcesam. timOty and-atti.rf Etat.

iiita.tapers..Ekma, Oug•and RAY Bonnets.

CUTOOMO,OiaCkaIiaIWALSUMp.
ROBIWN 4t.

R.1711.Bras= OPPOSITX ITLIC THF-41211,..

RAVE now on hand, and to which they n.•13

=wronni glezaevtgere 010turtooot tex,
will to toktst "Wars 4k.0. 4114-11a4,

Md7ZrglltaTeMelt"4"TarePt,bosom toobSeti ottoattos of oatnhow. V*:

COMMISSION C.

ATWELL. LEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCEIL%i
Produce & CommiscinnKarchants.

Ann braizas lEi

PITTSBURG.° MANUFACTURES,
N. 19 Wood .It., between Waternudl et

PLITSIII.IIIOIL1018 _ _

IN!eltil!!)Rl=E:XlMici
Livingston, Roggen & Co.

NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

VCK sad Depot Railroad Sealea, Hay,

attimd Grain do.: Plain gd Ontret datr. :
MIL C:1; micas I=lll%Dgrargiabh approved '
Bolts rod tartanlag., InaOuth.. of •rnsi
dots ba farm sad talsb.

. _

CentOLlortilit Tile UNtIZD Brarna—Jiary.
taro, the first Butte wbere the Roman Zathnlio
Church gained a footing, wive coltish:lr eight
hundred end seven Protestant Churchre, and
only sixty-fire Catholics •-oogregations. In roe-
Ida the Catholics early Made settlement. Now
there are one hundred and srAenty •Proteetsnt,
and only fire Catholic Chnrcbes , Louisiana
was settled by the 'esthetes, who-now have fifty.
five churches in the 'State; while thiProtestants
have two hundred Mid for,ty.seren congregations.
In Tessa. the Ciitholipt.- were the, first sect in
point of time ; they :towlines thirteen.phurches;
but the Protestants report three hundred and
seven societies IS the State. The 'number of
Epieeopsl, Lutheran! and Roman Catholic
Churches are natty thit)saaser:•thrinighoutthe
country ;,.but each at the ‘three denominations
bare about ; 177104kren0•a the Lnutebtly of the
Methodist/I, scarcely, dite4iyhth mist of the Bap-
tists,' sod net !One-Arra that of the Presbyte-
rians. ''Theentira "Proteetant Impulatlim of the
country, compared with'that, of theCatholio, is
shOut an twelve to ona,7rßorbra Antes.

ILTALTER P. 21ARSHALL, imi
• Deala Plan. Flemod sad Docunt.l•• _

_

bac. Na..611 licodstriet..Plttabont ,
dote Att.% &rale ae4brated aulAtifactoses,

343
iit•Fr. DOW

wart& rob

Wilt 11. Talcott & Co..

TOOKINct GLASS MANUFACTURERS
I=a Whojelal• Dealer. IR Veakrty sod Fs.; 04.1 kChet.,WidowtoA Ism mtn7 W•g-

nL Oradlre. budges. to, just rd 4 at corner 01
Wcod sod Fourth eu. onT 7 e t

ALEXANDER HAYS;
CIVIL ENutlvErat AND SURVEYOR,

/MTH Bit,9PPO,IIn MS COURTBOLS/S,
Pittsburgh. Penna.,

AS PERUANENTLY LOCATED and
tinpsmotnally attend toan tams, atorsurnd to

•

HERBY 8. ILINir.
late of the firm ofKing & Moorhead,)

COMMISSIONMERCHANT,
I A. BROWN, would mostrespectfully lo

tr uiZettPritirg:t." *"`LVTliti,4'.'
Pleb eseortmeot Weoltlan Bnad.c Aweireittan

We en made toorder. inthe bet Ar ted egos/

toany Inthe United Metes. Me H
i10. removed

without the old of • fern driVIO. lialilltporrhemedthe
stool, tools, and rood of the Osbihet Y•tabliehment of
gamey .=elland. Ima mowed to furnish their old

=dowers as well Ytho public et Loge.eitb
InMon nns. sgroey, no. 5 Wood Won,PittaboV"

t00h26 J. A. BROWN._ _ _

• iltoilt.Ws.740Msive Primident
Who,Dobats,ChietElyglamr"thmT 74.1."

11:fthimisi4.Vdstant •

D. IdDabell.Jr., OblaDner Pltinteg Steubint. "

• Jon.theialsoa.RaWkatanda.et CDTLOw. Warta.
• Jai. IL DomChMDnatrwr.. AlDirbestr av741,1m

AND
DEALER IN PIO NATAL AND BLOOMS.

No. 76•Water street, below Market,
*OS PITTSBURG& PENNA..

Idiera—'Bounty Lands & Claims against.
• • the Chniarzunent.

Iwrui.will procure Bounty Land Wa?
1 Tanta ja• thelY auf minor thildren

.a.ra jail=te ,lc=..=toradVmsion yat.i.
labllabAdaroma, N0.144 MAst... ma door Above B , mttbßald.

=WOO • CHARMS NA YLOR.
• y.--miwitnow.---zuT. hasetax—.......h. Mat&

Froeldor Carriage Factory.

. - 7401f1N819N., BROTHERS Sc CO., .praoti-
, ; tot *oak _Whom tatterrAir Retwoitituad EtalthoWt-Ww.,

. - - phiniy.CltY.Ps., hate 6a bwadhltd arehiasutufarhst
. . '.-' oh exlithstmessottment.ofCarrhiwee.,Rockaway.. hititilt"

, ' Oen, .te., atwie in 131their Yorkras etyleik with
. .

• •.' . :----- --• . • reward-hi .iuotilitrAwt-tr!twar-ammo'," n.sir,
'.

—,, 1 wart thw.ea itintww t.- and toga= Hielrary.

--,.
6 •

..

' attested toon the moat resawkiihte termuk They

coalidetiLthatailwhi.ime/ f•Te,litt=tet,r Zkt:
. . ,•=tVcalinti .Igarhesta."tdrthettibuset Toad the 11w-

_

- wiry entry 15sa.notat duet.the .4iir. - .26- —-- • • - . • .. -

• _SRussit, ik_SELIS,
PORK PACKERS,

.Wholesale Dealers m Provisims,
.

.OENERALIT O. me LI
COMMISSION-

RESTY
MRCHANTS,

?truss
Frrrsetrium. PA.

WILLIAM .BARNIIILL CO.,
61 Penn 'et., below n*bu Pittsburgh, Pa.

STEAM BOILER 'MAKERS and MMET-
IRON WORKERS, thaanfeettaare of Manikin Pat-

ent&Wu. Lecoteettetred and OTUndac ton.lerh Oal.
WM4 'l7 Iron Yank. Ptrikaiti. .77•Aii4
übstsslitsr Were. Itrtdan and Viaduct !tent. done M
the anneal:settee. all or from o distance procarle
attended to.

-4=

Like Chemiliain Iron Ore

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOB
@thisly 1 OXMAN & WITIMBELS,

J•114.4* C.i.rrataad. Ohio.

J. lit MAR ALL,
Wool Dealer and Commisdon Merchant,

N0.139 Li. • ty stryok
• rzffri:gov; PA.

IffirWbanditOffice.
HE.enbecriber his net. opened an Intel-

Maket No..CO ?ahem, in the well
known odes of Jobs Thametwow,,Ship /Want t and ma ba

RT
Itamlarlas moat tor lbw1wan Mazer ha*

of for no tworaarb be batten hlrown
that lerwarlodwe ofthe at 000 Its• althamme caw blue
snot Amble*Infmatebtair erausekaleper•w!th LA. _O4
aqa brawlingplum ter bob era, andanathema leenng
ameeplorteent. mat=arta. public la menetteml,-

=7* &Viagra&- - -

---

July 10th, Gan. Simpson motions The returns
of casualties to the Bth of July; regrets they are
co heavy in killed and wounded; states the gen-
eral health of the army is good; and announces
that at o'clock on the morning of the 10th, a
heavy fire was opened on the Roden by the allied
batteries.

July 11.--Gortschakoff telegraphs—the enemy

has renewed a vigorous cannonade. Yesterday

at 13 P. M. Admiral Nachimoffreceived a severe
Wooed and has since died. ...Pail further orderis
Admiral Panflioff is appointed teNsucceed.the
detieseedas commander of the nein' garrison,
and port_and military governor of BebutopoL

July 10 —The num correspondent writes:—
"Last night the Russians kept up a tremendous
fire. lem sorry to say that the battery which
the French constructed, between the Macedon
and the Malakoffhas been knooked to pieces by

the.pciwerful tire.of the latter fort. .A colonel
and thirty affoiers' and men were put hors du

combat, and the siege works Jima received a

check.
..In foot, as the Allies advance to the,actual de.

fences of the place, they must expect to insii
more elaborate works, and otaitsoles heaped on
onemotherwith all the care which mirky months
of preparation admit. Even now theamemy are
strengthening the Malakoff every day. Itis not
what It was on toe 18th of June, audit fortnight
hence It will not be what It is now. ' The'watery

at the White Rorke however, still gdes on, and
its effectwill be probed ofew nays.

ook and JobPunting-
- -r ipPlif_7.• BURYOCIL, hanna rirentlyil

. -.. metahislob nintlso ourtos 14te.vor.thitmabilogaroospr'l4Erfe olli agaats,l4 nualofaccatirra•re d WO.-,

.. Saral'aolaillprovldad wilt' eareaa roma. wd marmot.WO.
' .1,!.- ha la etaarAnrwt. .g vt3,, 111A1
• ~• vat laatrZlMgo diatitia of DID-

: 'r=ige..=,,,,r.....h.% rot the gr.., ufti mmioeca
' -

-is
I

saroa:lal band and Ibrrale.* . .710

• • Hats sad Capa
1- • WILSON & SON keep constantly on

1./ 11:hand army duaibtloo sad limey ofMisso6bothwholesale and ntaLl. !Use Clothing • web

toast& HetofCop, goodand eh.% would do mall to
cf. to •oh MON pozobsoinsfdasyhey. rolbif

A letter to the Buffalo /14mblie,-tiving some
additional informationfrom Kansas, mpg—-

"Of course I cannot inform you whether Mr.
Ruder will at onoelinae theseals ofoffice in the
bands of, Mr. Wroodson, who}. under the Bums
bill in the abeenee' of the Governor Mote as ex.
Mullin;but I do Lope-the Secretary' 11l have
a chance to show whit 4* would do, and thathe,
and Atehison, and IStrbigfellow,' and Parson
Johnson, &c., ke., will take 'rope, enough!' They
have parsed a law to musclethe. Press—let them
try to execute itl They Mao eet themselves up
an enperior in"POwer toJibe Nstlong Congress
—let them dare to-arty out -the spirit of the
sot, and their political rata will be Complete.

"The vomit "'meet of affairs - IL:worthy Abe
serious attention of is,reap patriotic

_

citizen. Let
the press of the whole country speak out, and
let everyoitiseir vote in coming Ellie:Sons with
special -reference to the settlement-of theSlavery
question, and all may yetbw

=no, to
Moillhotork EttattaaBear 4

Brown a tamatria. Tisr." a C°'
mytkaasclo

REaKoVAL—Spriiig.or liarbangh & Co.,
AAtons moored to NO. Rl* LibertystiosE.

-

JOEM WETIIIIRELL, Manufacturer of
YETENT BOX VICES, it metier BOLID DOX

and BRAZED BOX WOW, wow of Anderson and Itelp

Wonstreets. ono poen hum the Mead street=li d).
testurny Mr- • •. • "rientiNrAltS.Xtrarltigrtrn7WnOCAW

NM% OS. thith ecn.adadOU'SarCle.ll,4lthg
betty _

DINE AN CEDAR WARE.--SAMITEL
L itADDDYN -rrartintly at bradrmeat al'War,lx rad Bra, Tubs, lime.DarawDce 061.,72.
IChetima or 'Draw IlarirrtA Woodea ants, Dry
Slessurre,Dlne and CD..rn Wa.. Bands. and ellother

k1 i",01%Prwiirte,.:l 106 dawrn ttudrts.
- 11 W. WOODWELL, Whelento and Retail
EA tteaeraetezie and Dolor Is Cablrst Wats No NI
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dommassios 41,IDIFORFORWARD MCIIAMY
: Agent of the' Iladizoiaud Indianapolis

RAILROAD,
No. So Water at., Pittsburgh, Ps.
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GROCERS.

SMITH„ NAIR'& 'HUNTER.
WHOLESALE GROCEII%•

122 Second and 151 front
OROEI.

street,
P12758
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I. W. BUTLER co2
'IORWARDING & COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS sadDeal= InalMgt. Pittsb •• .h
•

Wallace'a Gardiner,
.110L.B8ALE-• DZALBRII to

Flour, Provisions andPioßT. ducoGenerally,
LIVIRTIr .16304y

Tliffrliiiiii,;"ricoPiiatOrW of
Merit TenneSIW. 4.m the teebrin
'ViePenne. And Denten InBula,Ylre PIS Baeln.Pllteb

Penn._•
- ' .111de ,011 aid.Leather. Store.

D:SIEXPATBICH.No. 21. South. Third Street,
• Dskintsa Merkel mutObastaut sta. Plasdelphla.

. AaronSALE.SHAHISH HIDES,Dr
-it.
,• tlaaltosaltal Plank IGlALattrgopatartoosker"trtmt Intassotigh weetsd. Iddßl

tkballWa kst sales rill be elvenla cub. et taken Ise
• asalvanite AaAthq fr.° °f="1"1lekt eaosatatlssioa. , • • kya

•"301.4., noc,,„,

Wi•
:.o();•.wria-mg

• BAGALgY, COSGRAVE CO., Who
ale Groom 'nand go Wood stmt. Pittsburgh.

panaNEEL :B&NNETT:. Manufacturei of
Talkin Ileakineen.- Ones and Yam Dere
ot 011ita at the itaaolktorr. dim.of Washington

and Prankint sta.Bfidrinelaia,gidandia Pinafore', P.
Patera*

TueTRIOT AT LOOIIITTLIM.-.-The telegraph
brings us some particulars of a ,sanguinary riot
that occurredstLouisville on Monday, °rig-
Witting at the polls—the els oiion : for Goeee
nor and State officers of Kentucky having tak-
oti place on thatday. For some weeks past the
Louisville papers have teemed with the moat bit-
ter, arid intemperate appeals to voters, Minis:
ted to arouse their passions sad pre dices to an

extent we have seldom seen equalled elsewhere.
leading many .persons to fear and predict the

very 'result that we are celled upon to record.
The,,papers favoring the American , organisation'
have exerted themselves to arouse a general op-
position to the Democratic ticket and.theforeip
voters, and those of the Demoersilit party have
bean equally if not mare` ffessine and denunci& .
.tory. of the American:lms,, -** their efforts to,
mute their foreign vote toaid in the Overtime
Of their :opponents . - This Mottles. and- violent'
partisanship, which ie observable in all ';the large I
cities, can scarcely fait to lead to similar :results
When parties meetat the ' polls, and Should at

Mice be cheated by.all lovers of law and order,

and by those who feel an interest in the pietas?.
Tuition of the public peace. Professional.pollti.
:dans wiltdoubtless-endeavor th prove that the

origin' of this: bloody encounter :at Lchimille is
with their Opponent,. but neither party canclear
their skirts of the odium of the outrage, which

can be directly mioed to the :conduatntpapers
they. havewombed end applauded during an

excited canvass. Tbe election. to takl place is

Baltimore nextfail WWI. 441414. deplorable
.

tMalta, itthe bitterness and esPerit/levteredand
proMoted by. office seekleg partisans Mirtheir'
organs do •not -receive a timely,pheeli felon the
better same and Mort conservative vices or their ,'readers. The result at Louimille, however, it is

4,,,:p,
I Molt sincerely to be hoped, may prove a timely
s' warning to other cities.—which,MMl can only
ii: be averted bymmore temperate and Misery
is 'Marie on the ...part of . heTalked p —.Bah
lb, ,

''

. .

EXCITIIIINlit Nansas.--A gentlemanfrom
'Kansas, who Lett on: the sauteboat with the bear-
er of the memorlatt keying for' theremoval of
GovernorHied*, detoribee the state of affairs
in and' bout Kenna as 'molting. ''',it Shawnee
Mission there -wake good dial offeeling on so-

corms opeov: Roeder's detertoloatiOn to Ignore
the so-called 11%18144nm The editor of thn Chi.
(sago Pray, who met this gentlentan,,says i

"Our informant bed , traveled through the
greater portion of Northern Kiniiis, and give it
as his opinion thatbefore thine Montle are over
every settlement of freeidate magibe)territo-
ry will ham) Its riflebrigade. . ens a fixed
ddrininogios setraaiO, arm Wu tiAio:Vita 'fight-
ing.' iv to !et Me eider of the dayt,,atid thty are
pripariaa thahlt_leettW tear the tinny at everypeu-sp , TheY are not ~now exalts& tbizt are cool-
ly at work thing their .firearms,running bul-
lets, making osttridps,, and ping,Utrougb the
drill e:eraine.

NEWER & ANTELO, General 00.miaig-
oko Mardants, PlI.llilladod4o/01,phla. ' ad
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r.S OFFICE ander ' the management of

ittwmet provrtttom bag beenWavering Inteem
oreeemedne -operatkine In. ths ArtMottal Depart.

mune('henEntrykw thelad ten learnand no areenme
etems shall be trauttaz toety. eettemetten te-- en.1.

sasfantlerltk %eh.initlet:w= . ti.eeeee lt=edepertaining toAftlikV ittbAU. °IVal
artr eteentneee ofab a.l,tittim.dete...l.,L uallgi and •itreudtb
. thr4nteereettralf.IV=Zl.e:tr.=:deeeTbil:tl to
eatgirtintftlea=filosNitdAntl,bahr"i
Gus 2 nllnott Nal Net. hrfaelatay.lmentedbimelon:

otanmatione M Montle:LTgerlbemed tel Um mostthat,
numnee.2111—tnedilmind •the • inp_miou'ebsrecter of the

.od, ue t, the vultanille gimes.they ate Um MatMIMI.

able ht tha - . ...... _.

roenem n sett, on mom netre,PLlOpr tboel.
.. • r " aber, " .IXI "

.. ,
. . The Menurefunded Mho 2140.1 &rat .penv to eat.Whe,
tan-. _,'

". Wow the In2NMA I2Ob-ninon) thin at a. ellstanett
eh would Mato thatour facUlthn am• snob that we an

' make Inthe emit style. •MI tert of TNICH la Nous 24 to

i eato=tgidiow%=ln PrOpertlon. ea that sodden-
, W.121:' DUNCAN" • 1

~
.-• , . _. _ __. ..1.13:(1A.11.1110N_:••• Itientlit•L_ .

. , 4.14/. , No. 124"Weit 154b it. hot. time i ittn.um.

-.II: late of Weimm, Ohio;
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WIEEOLESALE GROG RS.

Pale arid Counisalon !Octants,
• - AND DICALEII,S

t btirgb Manufactured:Artiofcles,Itch PLTIS-219 LThaly sired, coral". Incia,
gni • BUZGLI,PA.

lbaN 11451D. a :co., wi;oiesale Grocers
d Comutledost Merchant.,N0.113Wood sad .9:04 Lm'

74..4 "tubtnrg July PA.—Polluter telegraphs: ."Aftsr i brisk
canoniule the Russians made a 'wird', about
midnight, on the left of the little Rebut. As we
are now close to them it didnot take the enemy-
cue minute to reach our gabicrnades.'. The Stop

sluts were promptly received,' and wererepulsed
leaving some wounded andotght dead, the.darki..
nein enabled thint to tarry off the others.. Gen..
Ourobett nuon duty in the iawnobes.." •

It is rumored in Paris that the 'preparations of
the Black Sea squadron are not for an attack on
Odessa; but to make a bold dub at the harbor
of Sebastopol, with 1100 ships and 40,000 men,
while a simultaneous- attack in madefrom- the
land. ' • •

• July 2R.--GeneralPellssier telegraphs "The
enemy appeared to. have taken alarin lastnight,
and opened a very ,brisk Arens the right and
left ofoutlines of attack.. Ode batteries replied
successfully. - Ibis, good Intelligence from Teo
ikale. ' Everything there 111 going on well under
direction of Col. Cementwhohas takettmesatres
to establishorder at Hertsch."

Jely4.6th.—Oen. Simpson tatty's'p• hi: Choi

SaO
. . of Ow. a tao

LITTLE & CO., Wholesale arvoere,
-• 7 •"H Prectoai aridCoactolasion tafeelbanta,sad Dealers inE•" Masefultscres, o. 112 •Seound iayrtiptte.
11.tfitttatindfiET/C.;-•ifbillY7l[..COLLlNS,st.wardingsallexamladea 11141i:41m2t.;
Tessler IAChow, o,lll4ilALP,rocletoply
211 Wootirtreit,abo“west. • 1.78'

KOendZILT 1530011E,WholesaleGrocer, Roo.'
uirtn,cokow, Nod. InPriducso, Map-

pale trkof lon*. -ad=KMMoo
ksy

krw cub.
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z 11.0 E itl3
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BOAT .FURNISHERS;
Mums Ea-

Predate and Milberg!' Naunfarg.tra,
No. 141 Water Street,

A'-ICI.

aflD

act) DLEBSOUZAI4B ' a CO., (emcee.
*as to Wlek IMoOstUumr,l Wholessig

Izon=ar,OcreserVirrig ant erg
/01dA.SPALMER. kn arrierFtitda

,

-MaCLINTOOK, hbipoitte
atti..t.46 saa,iwyku Draw CerrAllaarb. •4 1

IsaftuTatiLlgarXia,

Joniran.l--„"-an:01361M112.4...--....WALMOAKIL
'GlLLSWholesale Grown&Da

OszamisdonoSialbants.Nole Ftmt.PPAI.
NSW Yoe,: Youtics.The FreeDemocracy of

New. York. have •liaaued an addresaAtigned by
Hon.John. Jay, salPrSoddent, In which they callopen all parties jto unite In one, grand lotionagainst ". the: prseent'Hatfokiit Administration,
sad in favor otiii,tresbtration •-"oritie hlisanuri
Cotopromkw.• TheKnow Boulethiager and Jona-
than (ananti filajwy•torknoh of the, Amsrloan
Orders) have already united at 41k*Acme COll.
vention at.:B,oeheitter., The imispeit, of a grand
fusion of ill the Howard and Abolition forcea isquite ohaering.'. •••• • •'• •

---.W111141.1.--- AM A. ISI'CLURG, Grooar and
V v tkanaar,. id Wood sad Sixth denits,bas ,

yids!' on band awn:, ....doinsint of eh droconss snd
lin*Vor. PoidWn fruits► d Wits,Winked. and Ws&
liddsre—"--"""ejLi.tp_r_n2d,_ •Janos Irwin.& Co.,
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30MM= Abodync =ULU Add;

-I.mvs lament.,EPP, • Nipme- 4.4xrcvs.2.o sotat..es. 4 Erre•ls

DRY GOODS.
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. --- -.•- - - . Basso 1.; .&111; .

2.91 Mantelet,' areclosing out: ateitrer, ..
yMslack atDrr Ganda st, se hantasadiseduat frontr:oam. preparatory tonneetuatas their dark%.attP• .

,-

.•----. WS

. 00., Wbolosal•
ammo% OoStrorrkll511;Palos inProem'

potemegh- hisu Ss 1153 Liberty Stmt.

1111.3.----- 177 1:100S*N. ITZTIII,,,
• AETNA GLASS WORKS.

M. DAMSON, 'CO4
.'NANUFACTURERS 'mildealersat riau,

SAIAILFECittE:6I Wholesale d.Gio-.SOn'•UT -3sad Frontstrut. Plttoto

NUTILER 'Pitta burgher sostityjog to the
veudooMiffir• wrlnlioofIkerbare's Wolland Mt.

som e111091114111,bee,llth.lSSC
Isom /kW, Jr..MSS tb.-431sIlerati=sor a your

i'sgatra'stb"ras staanatiraVriorst,tt ,=.• 1
lairitabt?Zil3=re*sr ofaam-
ass Bled:Lai ell llama Ittasse,-W hik"sal:aar

, kw mat amountingto. tote. ilba ait ten%
nntarviais theettreso•&Milts laslailk:al's by obi.di."
Esolgsmr as atos jila St WOWrals taas marls.
"Erri-os-b• A% irfisraArs iatrtit-
teri.or Pol=krritTOf this mallelsa bas due
.PEASIAns. Z7l;'ssaallatBrartilMintit.".Iper3 V g•tillklW..or 6b°".lw

- : •
t'"l.1 .r". B . 6%6 a co., tar. Sil34 6.11 S sis.Zilf. sonw.ustr.

detso . - wawa+suunny,_._ .

AGALEY; WOOD 00.,'Whole
I Wt. Iln wirac.b...e.vesho•ftai.

era iris, not increased Ideas ourDA report:iba
the' general health of the army continues esti'
factory." ' .

A despatch from Capt. •'Hewett, of the British
'ship Beagle, 'unbuttons thatbe bad Dent his boat
to erdnitte the communication betweeo the town

ofOrnitchisk and Aribitt Spit: and found it tn

ha by means of a ferry of two hularests and
hawsers. Both the hawattro treetVatlt, and the
lab turned adrift by the ship's boats. I On July.
Bd, a body of Russian troora came to the beach,.
and opened a lire ofmusketry et about 80 yards,
but without 'effect, while the ships sod • boats

tired grape on the exposed troops, and inflicted
much loss.

ThirRossiansare fortifyingthe SpitbtArabst.
Since the btiinhardment of Amway,mealtime

of defence hare been adopted:. The aims' of the
Dan have been closed; nd renderid itaceesidbli.•
Batteries have been erected 'on the omit, and
flotilla of gun-boatsestablished on the river.
There is oleo •it strong body of-Corsets and
other troop; under the orders of den liegovert,
Collected near Niceilalefr; Strain. fortifications
irebeing erectedat &star, and the channel of
the Don is:obillitested...; -

run merino* or ASSITZIa.There is tttieca tbbelleelthstattlie-i preeont
iiistitineutitoakor TA/o*dt 00:181011, rale'63fistslfiio—Oliiitteadificedetadeleitli•Wiettai*

13otriretCalm= telempbeeveral daysistrwitiorted thatat an eleCtion torhigh sheriff, incheitestea, 13: 04 the Know Nothing candidate
•stairclititsd. , The Charieshin Me:Cumsays this
.is not true; that CotCare*, the petitenelected,is neither a amber:of the order, nor 'directlyCvindlrect"ly ibtiiieriertettlindLibat the Know
Settlings only • *parted him , to.bide• theirmeakusee, berfirould ham beak:Jeleotad gaitsas sully withr;tlt..tbetr •.

. ,
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• Isrollatinnt, uthmurs.J

ei:IEN DAVlE:DN.:Bookseller and Stir
ismer.werawr so -IP:yds= a eseee. No. Illailust

• tow •
, & Aid,. •No VisWirtet' Street, /34:1tIVRY BOokseaer and

Bt ,/a, Ito.itS Yakut stroiti,

PAINTERS. •
•&' LANE, • Inoun AND SIGN 'PAINTERS,

.zro. 96 .nrum sums% .
and ))thatktts.taa

" there rom el. attended to.1' 202111
1111.110.0eseesitod aira

. . . .WOULD .irosrpeotfully. Invite the , attention
1rT 'of parcluovi to thole • wank Eburoffillsa :lutitt.ClenadhoOdosis d•Solana Thinker. mod IYEgyogro.

.** **/*/* Oilanollinsod MO= ..311. ISOODLLIMINA
BrUllsz=andar's sad A3aJos ,_ , UN ok**. *pa *

WO af Veils Lee. MaatWarsad 4

Itaimusmon pri!stactientbakbetsome quite asepidemic is gruhMktiad Southern Ohio. PromModuli* ,li.tasz7-Pifban of .Ifnalth''and enter-
prise ox. drirstiows, bytbetillberal lee /dationof Ohio on theSubjector timbre Property. TheHashsby. magmata go-to !Wallahs to engage laambulation ,of,stuak fromSanta* tto! itsa singular restore, but
Ike Rrisslla 'flaysit Is realty.

Statthlthlt,
• th Wood theme. Ilest 4the eethe menet antra.

Pa. thiheethmth Ithibeatetemateatlytth bead
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Coughs: email! Coughs!!! • •
RELINE. IN ryr4 rrivurzar.sti

,I TYLER'S GEM ARABIC
COUGH CAN] 137-DROPS

-. :-4 PAIMIIft M.' . ' ,

SESE DROPS wherever they baya been
Icittrodoced, Imo'Away ocrturrieff of

her Oro-
.pion=ivttlim,...ltrti lb,eca th reuer omgiorra

etrturitiketr unglikiirei their :Amine Wi. iii,thiesti•omit of847isdutioao Mutiu theircasual • sail .41
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,Tarr Not brassie —information his been re-

,

coked at the office of Affairs th at 'these
Indiana positively-Wwaa, ga aay.fn tkerthan
fik. Louis, giving &wrap= that they eve been

clitied by a seeond party.,that they•eapeofstill
author, and that. whenthey are aUready„they
will make arrangements to leave SC' acute sod
Join their tribeat, CouncilGrove. They waider
about the streets begging, and'perhapi thieving.
The Boperintendentoomplains of mail difficulty
in getting thetntogather..:Therinstmolloosi from .
theIndian Bureau to: the Sisperinteu eatat St," "' Theviltoarr-Eitaiiiirit. MiaowPoi:env—From
;Ankle an, torequest tbs-usPLana•of I Wu lliegeasral.mliintee of the -Bletholiiii Episcopal
not to take, any Indium on bOssd - tbOut OW lihtlicat South;lee gatbser,theifollitibla foots:
Proper written Petal!, 144 11 thy-' r not ML''' AbAlpulultUf,UttfaSeEsg, preacluga4 1912: an-
Dept bisectif sending themlionie,-;to **thin 4eriajiiiisK IR; jam!.4848; ‘144,.... 1121
,tote sa . ttavatimleigaVaatleoritkiau .te -'428,61ii oiiiO4d, 16L584; joalaiqut•.Healsolaetruits agents me 4.6alio* - to - ibta,;,,eoamosi,mii,tiotewirii' Ut• pm
lierwthee Weibel eddy " • pengt. maa 20g2,...1,-Vt. i;th2ii., C-Z.Vt17::14 i:
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